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TO SÜB8CMBÏB8 SI, і 808company the responsibility of clearing 
*nd repairing all streets traversed by 
the railway. .The company agrees to 
build the Carleton line substantially

ZT UVf the Clty‘ and‘° extend its 
rails to Fairville. and to operate con-
tinuously this branch and the branch 
Гег,Г £e£eiyitya “noXT rS^lST
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time an all-the-year service at one fare 
from any part of the city over toFaTr! 
ville, or around by Lancaster н.ТДГ 
to Carleton. Lancaster Heights

Details of the

I.C.R. ATTACKED AND 
ABLY DEFENDED
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All monies received for subserlp- 
(ions will be acknowledged by 
changing the date stamped on 
the paper immediately after 
the name.

Should any subscriber notice 
that the date is not changed 
on the first, second or third 
paper after the money la sent, 
he should at once send a postal 
eard to the Sun Cffleè, stating 
when he sent the money and 
how it was sent, by registered 
letter post tfflce order or Ex. 
press order—SON PRINTIN і CO

M-EA,£ .U**0**"*. 
t*AHD I'M Juv-T
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JERENADEIN6 IT» / 
FRIENDS ^r Bill to Provide

ГН TOTIRE.D AND 
SL£E-

ц

У, of Pu&l9U
/-

Compulsory Educatii 
—Several

XEx-Minister Haggart Says It's a 
Sink Hole and Bankrupt.

rd",r““M л SSSS5and the agreement between the com’
wmyhenr th'Lancaster highway*board 
will be found on another page of this
issue. Each Will be more fully set out 
in acts to be submitted to the legis 
lature this week. legls
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FREDERICTON, 
the house met at 

Hon. Mr. Sweend 
to authorize the J 
grant certain sire] 
for the use of the 
way. The bill was 
on the ground of і 

Dr. Ruddick intn 
Ing to the commis) 
house of St. John.

PORTLAND AFRAID.
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In all their discussion 
of St. John and Halifax in 
with Portland for the 
ter port trade the Portland 

people have talked of 
distances with

X.NOTICE. of the chances

H. J. Logan Stands Up for the People’s 

Lively Discussion
fj£competition

ЩCanadian win-
$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, etc,, four Unes or 

less, 25 cents each insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on appUcat’on.
The subscription rate is $1.00 

but if 75 cents is 
ADVANCE the

papers and

Linegeography and 
an air of calm superi-

Mr. Murray in trod 
to the town of Ned 

Hon. Mr. Tweedid 
resolution relative 1 
ference of 1302 wit] 
terms for the prol 
Nova Scotia, New I 
Edward Island as 
said that in view of] 
to have been said | 
matter by Sir Wilfi] 
liament it might no] 
press this resolution 
graphed to Ottawa l| 
sard for the purpo] 
Just what he did sa] 

Hon. Mr. Jones in] 
extend exemption of] 
factories from taxati] 

Hon. Mr. Pugsle] 
petition of Thomas Я 
relating to the luted

THAT SjtflLi. «/"URgy/I HAVE. A 
jTCH ENELon Ministerial 

Changes—-Presage of Short Session.

SSBS
ority that rejected any possibility of 
Canadian ports robbing them of their 
trade under any circumstances. Now, 
however, something has occurred to 
show them how little 
offset their

V

5A3a year,
sent ONE YEAR IN 

.. Paper will be sent to
■ny address in Canada or United States 
*°r one year.
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Manager.

is necessary to 
advantages and they are 

unmistakably frightened.
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The
cause there"* farmers had Offered be- 
to handle Д , n0t been ears enough 

nand,e their Products. If Mr. Hag- 
minister again he would 
were no more

sub
passed the Ameri

can senate and is 
lower house

-0«*Jnow were the 
see that there 
dered. cars or-
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minister of 
tive

: cents to a

Wta a subscribe, wishes the 
edress m the paper changed to 
nother Post Office, the OLD AD- ,tentlon t0 the *** that the 
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with the new one tel'ttottartof this ~-
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Mr. Copp presented 
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and was becoming torsaea ть8‘Пк h°le at competitton a PUrchased Mr- Dogan put up men of straw and ТД® HoteL
ation of the story of den ,,The continu- price. If the mine own» a reasonabie knocked them down. One was that Wh e the Prince’s English sneaking 
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power was possessed 1 
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Was read a second t] 
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to confirm letters] 
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On the ground of urgJ 
a second time.
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THE ONTARIO VIEW.

Hon. andMr. Haggart's remarkable 
epeech on the "intercolonial situation, 
In which he characterized toe road as 
“bankrupt” and a "sink-hole," 
dared it could not be 
Its cost and intimated that the country 

would be well rid of it under any ar
rangement, was by no means an ex-

conserva-

man
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COUSIN OF EMPEROR OE 
CHINA TO WIN NEW FORK
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the view of the 
Mr. Fowler’s speech dur- 

«e debate Friday night, blt- 
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As a matter of fact 
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object was to extend t] 
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Hon. Mr. Tweedie in 
for the better preservinl 
of the public domain. ] 
is the bill which I prom 
get speech, and it is or] 
will meet with the a] 
house. It proposes a 1 
taking care of our for] 
taining the value of the 
the laying out of land]

Mr. King from the co 
mittee reported favora 
to incorporate the Dtj 
quash, Bolton, Palfrri 
Stream and Lakes Drit

House In further cons) 
compulsory school atteH 
ed the section held ove] 
amendment when progri 
ed on toe understandin 
will come up on Mona 
the manner of bringin 
into force in cities and 
considered.

The bill relating to tl 
era of toe St. John all 
read a second time and 
Journed till tomorrow. 1

many respects though
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federal „я, ‘ ‘be expense of the
:®defal government it will have still 
further cause to "view with alarm "

VMr. Haggart’s , VWb
represent anything 

own opinions—uninfluentlaisave his
ШІпт\7І,8.и\аПа he got a b,e recep. 
tion in Mott street. There the imperial
fion fiflen* ,ChineSe Reforra Associa' 

Llna. R „ n„a4°ng’ under Colonel Lee

‘he Port Arthur restau ran*Г<ТЬеге was

SSÆ?the Fnm *=•
lasted four hours.

So far

now even in hism O'vn party caucuses 
except for the deference they 
ceive as

S, may re-
coming from an ex-minister 

and an old man-and are only of value 

for the additional light they throw
upon the narrow outlook 
Ontario

I- C. R. EMPLOYES.of the typical The banquet 

as has been learned, the mls-
man with which the 

time provinces have to 
matter.

mari- 
contend in this

Mr. George W. Fowler’s criticism of 
the I. C. R. management, in his speech 
in the house Friday night, dwindled 
down, finally, to the charge that there 

are too many men employed at Monc
ton.

lieved that within their 
God

the old 
people” who be- R f fj/lUjpisSBE-A
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narrow borders

wMconcentrated all His 
man who dwelt without bein 
and hopelessly damned, 
onial, having no rails and 
within the sacred 
and of no value.

care—every 
g a Gentile 

The Intercol-

Mr. Emmerson ha» already admitted 
thla But the majority of the superflu

ous employes are a legacy from pre
vious administrations. Many of them 
have 'grown old in the employ 
road.

who
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no stations 
bounds, is Gentile 

That it has benefitted 
benefiting him, he Ignores; it 

benefits others more, who do not live 

in Ontario;. Moreover, the cost of its 
maintenance has caused Ontario to be 
taxeo. Away with it! 
give it
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идшіршіриищии of the
To discharge them wholesale 

would cause great hardship and 
certainly not meet with 
val. So Mr. Emmerson

Sell n k , Parliament shall create a pension fund
away. Off with F ' WlU enable him ‘» superannuate

Gff with Emmerson’s ; three or four or five hundred
men whose services the road 
pense with. He proposes 
their long service to the 
life annuity which shall 
antee them against want.

The condition of which Mr. Fowler 
complains is admitted. Mr. Emmerson 
proposes a remedy. What would Mr

compelled waT»*r d° W®re he minis‘^ of ra,.: 

-, system which 
п»ппГ, "s surplus direct-

rates and has forcedhthe°rinor0f CheaP Another reason f°r a law limiting 

passenger and freight tolls to ^rder ‘Ье„ПитЬег ot hours a railroad man 
books‘^A T,mUS may ®bow on the 8hadl J°rk in a day is Provided by the 

later on to l “ 18 wbich will cause fact that the ‘crible disaster 
ment opération o^tonment °f govern- Ь‘°’ CoIorado> In which 
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can be run as а ЬпяГп»! the road from Iack of sleep, he was in a condi-
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system. У UDder the Posent bves of others in his hand shouW be

in toe .most alert condition all hie
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